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Dear English Teachers,
It is my sincere pleasure to invite you to the 32nd Annual St.
Mary College Teachers Refresher Course on March 23, 2018 from
13:00 to 17:30. It is our honor and privilege to have this
opportunity to share our knowledge and experience with you
again.
This year’s session are :
“Unlocking the Potential of Educational Masterminding”
“Lesson planning”
“Translation Elimination: How to Avoid Translating in the
Classroom and Why It’s Important”
“Acquiring Communicative Proficiency Through Role-Plays
Relevant to Student Life”
Each session will be presented by our experienced instructors
from English speaking countries.
Teachers who attend the course will participate in the activities
presented during the day and will, at the end of the sessions,
hopefully have some interesting ideas to try out in their English
classrooms. Please come and join us. If you are interested in
participating in this course, please return the enclosed
application form by Monday, March 12, 2018.
We are looking forward to seeing you in March.

後援：愛知県教育委員会 / 名古屋市教育委員会

受付時間 9:30～17:00（月～金）
e-mail info@st-mary-college.com

33rd Annual Teacher's Refresher Course
" Unlocking the Potential of Educational Masterminding "
Biography : Joseph Aoshima
Joseph Aoshima joined the Nunoike/St. Mary College community in 2002 after completing
graduate studies at West Virginia University. Mr. Aoshima specializes in content-based
instruction and vociferously advocates a situated, post-method, macrostrategic approach
at all levels of education. In addition to his teaching responsibilities, Mr. Aoshima has
been the International Program Director for more than 15 years and has overseen the
successful matriculation of over 100 students to our sister schools abroad. When he is not
teaching or in the pool preparing his children for Olympic glory, Mr. Aoshima can usually
be found training in one of the many boxing gyms in Nagoya.

【１４:１０～１４:５５】

One of the heartbreaking ironies of working in education is that teachers spend so much time surrounded by other human beings, but still
work in extreme isolation. As a teacher’s day is often (over)crowded with classes, meetings, grading, reading, preparing, etc., we rarely
have time to talk deeply about our goals with our peers, to troubleshoot and solve problems, or to explore some of the big
picture/intuitional issues that could really push our work (and our students) to the next level. This session argues that teachers would
benefit greatly from the Masterminding Model, a paradigm of group and professional interaction in which a group of like-minded peers set
aside time on a regular basis to engage in professional conversations which not only serve to break our isolation but also to share our
stories and improve our expertise. We will begin by exploring the Mastermind Paradigm in detail before transitioning to a discussion of
why mastermind groups are beneficial to every educator, especially the English language teacher. We will conclude with some advice for
creating your own mastermind group and, time permitting, model one in the session.

By Mr. Joseph Aoshima

Biography : Lidija Elliott
Lidija Elliott has been working in education for nine years. Except English she teaches
modern South East Asia societies and cultures and International economy and trade, she
received B.A. in Japanese language and literature and M.A. in Asia-Pacific Studies,
Leeds, U.K. She specializes in Asia – Pacific region and her current research interests are
South-East Asia region and its regional economic affairs and how the region is addressing
key worldwide challenges such as energy security. I am doing a course in TESOL and that
helps me a lot to understand methodology in the classroom.

" Lesson planning "

【１５:００～１５:４５】

A lesson plan is a detailed guide for teaching a lesson. It's a step-by-step guide that outlines the teacher's objectives for what the students
will accomplish that day. Therefore lesson planning is important part of the teaching-learning process. Appropriate lesson planning will
keep teachers organized and on right course while teaching, thus allowing them to teach more, help students reach objectives more easily
and to plan lessons which cater for different students.

By Ms. Lidija Elliott
Biography : Julia Evans
Julia Evans has been teaching for seven years. She received her BA in French Language
& Literature from Seattle University and her MA in Applied Linguistics from Korea
University. She has taught EFL/ESL in the United States, France, South Korea, and now
Japan. Her research interests include multilingualism, linguistic contact, and language
change. In her free time, she enjoys reading, traveling, and learning about other cultures.

" Translation Elimination: How to Avoid Translating
in the Classroom and Why It’s Important "

【１５:５０～１６:３５】

Many English classrooms encourage students to approach English through translation, rather than through direct engagement with the
language. In this session, we’ll discuss the latest research concerning SLA and translation-mediated classroom environments in order to
better understand how too much translation can impede students’ progress. We’ll also discuss strategies for helping students avoid this
common pitfall and exercises to strengthen their creative production skills.

By Ms. Julia Evans
Biography : Michael Keyes
Michael has valuable experience as an English language educator and content creator.
Having spent the majority of his career in Japan at an internationally recognized IT
company performing as a manager, instructor and curriculum developer, has provided
him with insight on what companies look for from potential employees. Michael’s strength
lies in creating an environment for students to use acquired skills and providing meaning
feedback without interjecting too often. When not in the classroom, Michael enjoys
spending time with his family, weightlifting, and web development.

" Acquiring Communicative Proficiency Through Role-Plays
Relevant to Student Life "

【１６:４０～１７:２５】

Role-plays are a valuable classroom tool that, when utilized correctly, places learners in familiar situations where spoken English skills
can be applied. Role-plays are a wonderful way to reinforce target grammar/vocabulary, increase student participation and encourage
creativity within the confines of classroom goals. In this talk we will delve deeper into why role-plays are beneficial and we’ll go over how
to create and use role-plays. In addition, we will explore ways to prevent potential pitfalls.

By Mr. Michael Keyes

「小学校英語教育の改革による大学入試の動向および J-SHINE のカリキュラム変更や

【１３:００～１４:００】

今後の制度について」

【特別講演】

J-Shine
（小学校英語指導者認定協議会）
事務局長

鈴木菜津美 先生

２０２０年の学習指導要領の改定に向けて、次世代の自動・生徒に求められる学力のそのものの考え方が大きく変わることが見込まれる。
中でも小学校英語は外国語活動が３・４年生に前倒し、５・６年生には教科としての英語が導入され、小学校英語を取り巻く環境は大きな変
化が避けられない状況であり、先行実施の２０１８年が目の前に迫った今、いかにして指導現場で小学校英語を実現していくのかが問われて
いる。
さらに、大学入試改革の流れの中で英語は
「話す」
「書く」
「聞く」
「読む」
の４技能を求められていくことになる。
その流れの礎をどのように小学校英語で作り上げるのか、今後の J-SHINE の制度変更も含めて考える。

※都合により、講師 ・ 内容 ・ 時間の変更がある場合もございますのでご了承下さい。

2018年3月23日（金） 12:50～17:45（受付12:30～）
※終了後17:30～17:45 Closing時にアンケートの
ご協力お願い致します。

2018年3月12日（月）
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・地下鉄/東山線新栄町下車徒歩４分
・
〃
千種下車徒歩８分
・地下鉄/桜通線 車道下車徒歩６分
・ＪＲ/千種下車徒歩８分
e-mail info@st-mary-college.com

当日は出来る限り公共交通機関をご利用頂きますよう、
よろしくお願い申し上げます。

Fill in check for your attended session/s.

12 : 50 – 13 : 00

Opening

13 : 00 – 14 : 00

【特別講演】

「小学校英語教育の改革による大学入試の動向および
J-SHINEのカリキュラム変更や今後の制度について」

J-Shine（小学校英語指導者認定協議会）
事務局長 鈴木菜津美 先生

14 : 10 – 14 : 55
Unlocking the Potential of Educational
Masterminding
Mr. Joseph Aoshima

15 : 00 – 15 : 45
Lesson Planning
Ms. Lidija Elliott

15 : 50 – 16 : 35
Translation Elimination: How to Avoid
Translating in the Classroom and Why It’s Important

Ms. Julia Evans

16 : 40 – 17 : 25
Acquiring Communicative Proficiency
Through Role-Plays Relevant to Student Life

Mr. Michael Keyes

17 : 30 – 17 : 45

Closing

アンケートなどご提出下さい。

※都合により、講師 ・ 内容 ・ 時間の変更がある場合もございますのでご了承下さい。

